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Tim: Chain I'jiohi'OT. There Is

already ?omo advance In wheat at
Km Francl-c- o, owing In part to the
le.suningof frelghtHto Liverpool, ami
In part to the apprehension of u short
crop In California, us there hu.i only
been niio rain of any consequence
theie -- ineo March 1st, and after the
rain three weeks ago, the north
wind came and destroyed Its good
ofl'ccls in it great measure. Theie Is

-- enrce a possibility that there will bo
an average clop there, and as a

we may expect lower
freights next year, and there isiea-sonubl- e

caue to iinlleipato boiler
price- - forOiegon -- tirplu-.

Sai.i.m I'l.orniNfi Mn.i.-.I- t. ('.
Kinney A Co. have taken u contract
with a Chinese linn ly uoi.rgo
of ton thousand barrel-- , or one thou

. --and tons of Hour, to lo.nl a vessel for
China. A very gentlemanly look-

ing Chinaman is uowlieie attending
to the -. Things look lively
around the mill, where they are
grinding Ihr.o hundnd harrels of
Hour a day, and receiving and .ship-

ping cargoes, and on (ho river where
steamboats wail their turn to load
and unload. Tuc-da- y Iheie were
live (here loading and

hc-hl- which live car load --

of wheal were received from the rail-

road, and one thousand liuheUcame
in wagons from the country. It wa-

il I nl -- I; day in the milling hu-ii- ic .

Lr.iTtni: iin (.,i.(i.ik..- - Uev. Mr.
Ilower-- , of the M. K. Church, lectur
ed in Hie I'liiver-il- y Chapel on Wed-
nesday evening upon geology. The
audience weie interested, mid Hie
attendance wii- - huge. Mr. Powers
de-cilh- cd in an interesting manner
the An inatlon and giowlh of the
American loiillueiit as It ro-- e and
expended with (he age- -, and sketch-
ed Hie ages a- - they pacd, from the
barren Aolc peiiod to thecieallou of
man, when the woild poo ed teem-
ing Mill, animal mid vegetable life,
mid chauglngclliii.ile-- . lie pictured
theearthas made ly the Hlvliiohniiil,
fruitful and heaiilifiil,aul recalled lo
t ho niindsofhls hearer-- , uodoiihl, the

given ill Milfoil of earth
a- - i.oii i i.i- -: aim 1,0 .ie.t i u.iiiou.
These familiar lecture-o- n inlere-llu- g

and Import. Hit ubjet tsaio calculated
to do much good.

Wi. Ii:i i.'im:. ine day ht- -t week,
when we leeched seven new sub-

scribers and lemlltaiices for their
year's suhicrlptiou In advance, we
h!m received a note from another
siib-oilbo- r, which laconically
" UNconlliuie the Wii.i.a.mi.iti:
Fahmi:u." We would like to

the gendemaii, hut ie-nl- ly

we cannot comply with his mod-
est request, If only on account of the
new sub-crlbe- r- we are constantly
receiving. The bo- -t we uiiild do
was to discontinue hi- - connection
With the Wll.l.A.Ml.TI'i: l'AIIMIlll,
and It may he was what
he ititelidetl.

An in m iin: l,.i, cm m. it.

mm nii'i iiij; u fjieai oeai oi wneai
from Hie iitter valley, and the citi-
zens of l.ane county will be iuteies-le- d

In the report made of Hie wheal
received from Hieie. .Mr.
(he excellent miller at the Salem
mills, s.iy. Hie chile-Chii- , wheat now
being received from l.;iiu couulv is

plumper bitter. This - the
more impoilaut because cvpcrlcuci

from other variolic- - of wheat .VcA- - Join

WILLAMETTE FAEMEE.
A Word to Minnesota. .Make our own l'urk?

Mr. .1. J. I'iteha, of Linden, Min- - It will .sound strangely to the world
nesota, us a subscription to the to hear that hero in .Salem we Import
l'u.Mi:it, and de-Ir- es to know about bacon and lard from the Kn-- t, but it

Oregon, and especially if the Indians happens to be the truth neverthele-s- .
are trouble-om- e. As to the Indian-- , A fo.w years ago we exported I ic on,
we can ro him that wo are in no hams, and lard to Kan Franci-c- o, and
more danger from them than he -, ten years ago the pad; trains miI
and even .should the Indians on our teams to all the mining region- - to

frontier- - become hostile, we are a- - the east went loaded with supplies (Jf

safe here In the Willamette Valley the same kind, but tlio-- e times have
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is cheaper now than It will be ular branch of -s In this State; "I""litoclI.v abused, and Is racies in llgures, is a plain.statement
beieafter. A- - to " hard time-,-" this : we .should -- ee to It that the Im-in- e- "oi me ic.isi icason io uoum uiai of tbe eharacler and resources of our
Is really a c(untry where a man of Is kepi up lo some extent so that we these abu-e- s needed correction. For st.,kli Tlie price is so low tlmtnny
coiunion industry can make his way can always have abundant stock i'lstauce, the law could have been m,y ()II0 t.lU1 niror(j (0 purchase ns
wltli uiuoniiiion ea-- e, land - we need it. Oregon Iiasa good "mended to lequlro irepayment of miUly lls j,0 nct,(js (0 mal.0 ,(
cheaper here than in any Iv.i-te- ru name for Its pork producl-- , when H l''lS members of Congress j frlondsat the Fast thoroughly nware
Slate po-e-- sing the same advanta- - they are well cured, and Hi- - worth !,"tl tnt' JlMrImenls,nnd to restrict 0f all imporlant facts. Tho value of
ges. Oiegon lias really excellent ad- - .something (o nialnl'.iin Hint good t!, l'rlviIl'Kc within rea?onalile &ia.i, (Ussctnliuiltun of fuels cannot
vantage-- , and the valleys we.--t of name, and we cannot maintain it '"'"'"I-1- , while it could have allowed t..,,y i.nowf Jt,t it Is like sow- -

Cas.ade motiutaiiis are well pop-- 1 w Itlioul we keep up a regular stippl v. "iPinbers of Congre.-- s free eonimuul-- 1 lnf, ce(j (o SO(.uro a imrVc.st.
ulaled, with thriving (owns and vil-Th- o cliance- - are that every farmer t,()" Nvith ,lllt'lr t'0,,st,,"(jnt!j !lll(1 The pamjihlets spoken above
l.ige- -, good farms and home.-- , can nlford fatten a certain number "v iillowcd circulation of all can be had at the book-.-(or- o Mr
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for u thorough classical education. the feed and labor expended, ,w "oeunieni-- , bill the liifor.( Faimo.nm:1) Wood Pot p.
No betlcr -- oclely can be found any- - that at least halfof the time ho-- will mtI"" PUu'rel in the Agricultural ;rr. Fisher, of the llrm of Fi-iie- r.t

wheiv. make a largo piolll over lhat. Hi- - "''I'-irlinen- Patent Olllce, l Haiw, pump milkers of Salem, 1ms
We had a call lately a very a hu-lne- -s tliat anioiints to a certain- - '"Ithsonlan Institute, will he lost In Kom, t lo dispo-- o of Hie pumps

intelligent gentleman from .'Minne
sota, who-ay.s- he has wintered there
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Mi-- . The subject is a good one for aoo.ii.oino iiiiiku apprecia- - Polk and lie will visit otherble dilleieiice in theliinnersto lt tt scctionsof this valley In future. They
To make good pork we to 1'xpen-e.- s. have made about two pumps

have good material, there - It probable that the service, during tills to have tliem on
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m home two mouths. hllio very to tnuiUMIIl Improve- - uccoum in iiu'ihhmuhhiui Iranklng. torn. is of Oregon niiitnrlnl nutii-ni,- .,.- ati,tMere, we have llllie fro-- t ment of the breed, it should cor- - T,u' government will Utile or d made hero in Oregon; it the
uosiiowall w Inter; the ground might tainly be done. Several eiilerprMng '"'thing ity not having (o liandle the cheapest pump that catibo procured
be while some times, but the gentlemen have Imported the llne-- t f,c'e '"utter, becau-- e it will lose as and very convenient to u-- e. It as
snow melted as fa- -t almost as. it fell, blooded animals known in the woild mm'n tImt '" handling and V(.t Sl,i'ted to barn and
Iuslaiues wheie people wMi to leave for the purpose of Improving the "Mxing them to nil olllchil business, !H for domestic purpo-t- -. The sinusOregon are rare, for, with exception breeds of swine here, (heir of-- wiiuld couipon-ut- e for Hie hand- - tlrm are prepared to furnish woodenor soineliiiics exces.sive rains in the forts should be appreciated and rea--- - H"tf of free mail matter. 'water pipe with iron
winter, our climate is delightful rewarded. ' It is (rue that Congressmen have which will be flrmlvbinded Tiio-- e
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not do it, preferring to to Cali-
fornia for it. Wo even llnd bara-i-s

of cucumber pickles for -- ale in the
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